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In any domain in any organization, great dashboards are valuable not only 
because they can sum up impor tant information and offer  a single view  of 
data, but also because they are simple to use and offer  a quick, 
unambiguous way to draw  meaningful conclusions from data. Developing 
and designing such power ful dashboards does not come easi ly. Organizing 
data so i t can be easi ly consumed and quickly understood by operational 
staff  or  decision makers r equir es a thorough understanding of the data 
and the business needs as well  as ski l ls, know ledge, and exper ience. The 
design, format, annotations, f i l ter s, ar r angement, visualization type, and 
the under lying data al l  help make the di f ference between just another  
dashboard and a powerful dashboard. In this ar ticle, we w i l l  cover  the key 
character istics of such power ful dashboards and the best practices for  
developing them. 
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INTRODUCTION
There are many di f ferent defini tions for  what dashboards are, but Stephen 
Few ?s might be one of the most comprehensive ones: ?A visual display of 
the most impor tant information needed to achieve one or  more objectives; 
consolidated and ar ranged on a single screen so the information can be 
monitored at a glance.? [Few , 2003] 

I f  dashboards are intended to communicate impor tant information at a 
glance, a digi tal dashboard should f i t on a single screen. Scrol l ing to see 
more would confl ict w i th the ver y defini tion of a dashboard. Under  the 
same logic, on any paper -based dashboards the information should be 
presented on a single page, though i t is up to you what size of paper  to use.  

Also as per  the defini tion, a dashboard presents the most impor tant 
per formance indicator s and measures that need to be monitored or  
r eferenced. The data feeding this visualization should always be updated 
w ithout any involvement from the consumer. The fr equency of the update 
w i l l  var y by organization and by purpose. As a r ule of thumb operational 
dashboards r equir e data in r eal time or  near  r eal time (usually dai ly), 
whereas executive and str ategic dashboards r equir e data to be r efr eshed 
less fr equently (weekly, monthly, quar ter ly, or  even year ly).  

Lastly, digi tal dashboards often incorporate a cer tain level of interactivi ty 
to al low  for  fur ther  f i l ter ing and dr i l l ing dow n into the information, but 
this is not a mandator y feature. Keep in mind that these actions should not 
be r equir ed to see which per formance indicator s are underper forming, 
but r ather  interactivi ty should provide fur ther  optional insight into the 
information. 

Cur r ent  and Rel i able

As mentioned, the fr equency of data updates can di f fer  depending on the 
need and purpose, but the data does need to be up-to-date. Before star ting 
to develop a dashboard, determine how  often the under lying data should 
be r efr eshed and the r equir ed date r ange. As a best practice, i f  the date 
r ange is not obvious from the way the information is presented, you can 
mention i t in the dashboard?s ti tle, subti tle, or  descr iption? or  use i t as a 
f i l ter  i f  i t is appropr iate to do so. Another  best practice is to always include 
detai ls about the last r efr esh date and the data source in the header  or  the 
footer  of your  dashboard in order  to let the consumer  know  how  cur rent 
and relevant the under lying data is.  

Even i f  a dashboard provides a clear -cut view  into the needed metr ics, is 
user  fr iendly and accessible, and is automatical ly updated at the proper  
fr equency, i f  the information is unrel iable the dashboard quickly becomes 
unusable. This could happen for  two reasons: 

1. The under lying data is not clean 
2. The information is misrepresented through incor rect or  ambiguous 

labels or  is presented in a way that leaves room for  
misinterpretation 

Both these problems can be discovered through end-user  testing and 
avoided by having a proper  data governance and stewardship program in 
place to improve and maintain the quali ty of the data and provide clear  

Few , Stephen [2003]. Information 
Dashboard Design: The Effective Visual 
Communication of Data, O?Rei l ly, p. 34. 

KEY CHARACTERISTICS OF A POWERFUL 
DASHBOARD
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What is a dashboard i f  i t is not visual? There are several tips I r ecommend 
for  creating a dashboard that empowers the user  to understand the most 
information in the least time, but f i r st you need to consider  the medium. 

Is your  dashboard designed for  desktop, laptop, mobi le (tablet or  phone), 
or  even paper? Each medium w i l l  have a di f ferent r esolution and w i l l  
di r ectly impact the layout of your  dashboard as well  as how  much w i l l  f i t 
on i t. You want to avoid scrol lable content (or  multiple pages for  the 
physical option). I f  a r esponsive design (i .e., a layout adapted on the f ly 
based on the view ing environment) is not possible, consider  offer ing 
multiple ver sions of the dashboard tai lored to the di f ferent screen sizes 
your  end user  w i l l  most l ikely use to access i t. I f  the dashboard is static and 
paper -based, decide which paper  size makes the most sense. Most 
dashboard bui lding tools w i l l  al low  you to configure the dimensions of 
your  dashboard based on standard presets.

"EACH MEDIUM WILL HAVE A 
DIFFERENT RESOLUTION AND WILL 
DIRECTLY IMPACT THE LAYOUT OF 
YOUR DASHBOARD"

Tai lor ed for  I t s Medium

Use them! Some exper ts think that a great dashboard does not r equir e 
ti tles or  captions. I  am a strong believer  that a dashboard should have a 
ti tle and even a shor t descr iption to better  inform the user  what 
information is being presented. Why? If  you have multiple dashboards 
w ith simi lar  layouts and designs, a ti tle r einfor ces the distinction between 
them.  

You can provide necessar y context w ith a one-sentence descr iption or  a 
cal l  to action through captions i f  the dashboard is meant to entice the 
audience to learn more about and analyze the information presented. 

For  your  digi tal dashboards, consider  displaying fur ther  information in 
tool tips that can appear  when the user  holds the pointer  over  or  cl icks on 
a speci f ic element. Ensure this information is not crucial to the conclusion 
the dashboard is tr ying to convey, but r ather  offer s fur ther  insight and 
suppor ting information. 

Ti t l es, Capt ions, and Tool  Tips

defini tions for  business and technical metadata. Outdated or  unclean data 
w i l l  not only lead to poor  decisions but w i l l  decrease tr ust in the data and 
the dashboard development team, jeopardizing fur ther  dashboard 
adoption. I f  the data is unclean, the only dashboards wor th developing at 
that point are data quali ty audit dashboards. 



Try to refrain from using tables or pivot tables as dashboards; use visuals 
instead. It has long been proven that the human process of comprehension 
and insight is faster with visualizations. After all, insight is what a dashboard 
is trying to help you achieve.  

Consider the example in Figure 1. The same information is being displayed in 
both the table and the graph. Opting for a table does provide the 
information, but it takes the user a lot more time to draw a conclusion about 
the cumulative totals than if the appropriate visualization is used instead. 
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"THE HUMAN PROCESS OF 
COMPREHENSION AND INSIGHT IS 
FASTER WITH VISUALIZATIONS "

A PICTURE IS WORTH A THOUSAND WORDS

Figure 1: Comparison of visualizations

Which type of visualizations you should use depends on your data and your 
needs, but you can use the following guidelines: 

A bar  char t is one of the simplest and best ways to visualize one or  more 
ser ies of data, and yet many people opt for  a pie char t or  a table instead. 
As you can see in Figure 2, a bar  char t is better  sui ted for  this data set than 
a pie char t? in the bar  char t you can determine the di f ference in sales 
between equipment and technology much more quickly. 

Bar  Char ts, Line Char ts, and Spar k l i nes

                       

Use a bar  char t when you want to display data over  a number  of r elated 
ser ies such as time, product, r evenue, or  r egion. 

Figure 2: Comparing the readability of bar graphs and pie charts

www.light sondat a.com
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Use a map when you want to display a geospatial data set. Most of the time, 
topological maps are r ecommended; they have been simpli f ied so that only 
vi tal information r emains and unnecessar y detai ls have been removed. 

Maps

Here?s something most of us tend to do when loading a website, opening a 
document, or  r eading anything pr inted: we f i r st look to the top left. I t?s no 
di f ferent on a dashboard. Place your  most impor tant view  in the top left, 
as this is where the r eader?s eye is natural ly draw n (assuming their  native 
language is w r i tten left to r ight). Then ar range the fol low ing views in a Z 
pattern w ith the most impor tant information fol low ing this top-to-bottom, 
left-to-r ight pattern. 

Spat ial  Ar r angem ent

Use a l ine char t when you want to tr ack changes in a number  of dependent 
data sets over  a shor t or  long per iod of time. Use sparkl ines when you 
want to display the tr end in a single data set. Sparkl ines are also great for  
small spaces.  

For  al l  of these char t types, you should use the same color  for  the same 
ser ies. Provide a legend i f  multiple color s are used across di f ferent ser ies. 

Anytime you decide to use more than one color  or  shape? such as on 
scatter  graphs? legends become mandator y. Place your  legend close to the 
view  i t?s r eferencing to avoid shi f ting the viewer?s eye away and ensure the 
shapes are the same size. 

Legends

Follow  the same pattern i f  you include any chained interactivi ty (i .e., i f  
selections in one view  affect the way information is presented in another ). 

Figure 3: Usual dashboard reading order for English-speaking users

"PLACE YOUR MOST IMPORTANT VIEW 
IN THE TOP LEFT."



Making the dashboard interactive enables your  end users to per form basic 
analytical tasks and learn more about their  data. Sure, viewers should be 
able to get any necessar y information from the dashboard in i ts default 
state, but al low ing them to dr i l l  dow n into a view  provides them w ith 
fur ther  insights and answers that may help them per form their  jobs more 
eff iciently.  

I f  your  f i l ter  applies to only one view , i t?s best to place i t close to that view  
and to the side fol low ing the spatial ar r angement tips above. Remember , 
you don?t want to break the zigzag pattern by placing i t in a 
counter intui tive location. I f  your  f i l ter  applies to the enti r e dashboard, 
place i t at the top of the f i r st row  of views, placing multiple f i l ter s from 
side to side in order  of impor tance. Be mindful of the number  of f i l ter s you 
employ? depending on what visualization tool you?re using, f i l ter s might 
tax the data r efr esh time. 
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"THE HUMAN PROCESS OF 
COMPREHENSION AND INSIGHT IS 
FASTER WITH VISUALIZATIONS "

This area can be qui te subjective, but my advice is to use the Brewer  
palettes when possible. These palettes are color  combinations selected f i r st 
and foremost to be colorbl ind fr iendly; they w i l l  not confuse people w ith 
r ed-green colorbl indness? which occurs in approximately 8.4 percent of 
the population. Most of these palettes are also color  pr inter  fr iendly and 
photocopy fr iendly, meaning they w i l l  r emain clear  even after  
black-and-white photocopying. 

Color s

For  example, the view  on the r ight of Figure 4 is visible and clear  for  
colorbl ind users.  

Figure 4: Example of using standard vs. Brewer palettes for visualizations

www.light sondat a.com

Fi l ter s

Last, but not least, the dashboard needs to be accessible. For  that r eason, 
ideally i t w i l l  be web-based so i t?s avai lable from anywhere w ith an 
Internet connection. Secur i ty is impor tant, especial ly i f  the dashboard 
presents sensi tive information, so r estr icting access w ith a user  name and 
password is essential. However , i f  you r equir e more than one 
authentication layer , you w i l l  cr eate fr ustr ation in your  dashboard 
consumers. 

Accessibi l i t y
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I t?s always been impor tant to use data to make quick, effective decisions. 
Power ful dashboards can faci l i tate this objective as they can offer  the 
proper  information and visualizations to expedite and enhance the 
decision-making and analysis process. Follow ing the pointer s descr ibed 
above, your  dashboards can maximize their  potential and become 
power ful tools to suppor t your  organization?s goals.  

Best  Pract ices for  Power ful Dashboards
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